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M INDEPENDENT

ISSUED EVEI.-- " M0RNIN0 EXCEPT

SUNDAY, KY

'TJjb - flQciafcipn,

Corner Allen Kelcuouaoft Htieet near
Custom Houbo Honolulu, 11. 1.

'

.
lDANIELLOANEditor.

lleitUllng on Alakda 8 treat In Honolulu.

ribi3cilptlu Kfc'nteH

For raoutu,.. $ 75
' For 3 months in nilrauco 2 00

Ferl yearln ndvnnca '...8 00

,T;ho paper ladcllverod by carriers in the
tovn and suburbs.

. Advertisements . published at reasonable
rates'. Special tonus for, yearly' ami hall
yoarly contracts.

P.H.L.EW.S, .'
Business Manager.

ALLEN & ROBINSON. "

- Doalora in Lumber nnd CoM
andBnilding Materials of
kind.

Queen Street, Honolulu.
- -

GONSALVES & CO..
,

WHOLESALE. GROCERS AND WINE
.

' MERCHANTS.

225 Queen 8trcct. Honolulu, II. 1.

, JJ.rRHILLIPS,

.''Plumber and, Tin Roofer.
'

js. .
, (71 King Street,

..- - - Ay.-"""'
: Honolulu, H. I.
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MANUFACTURING JEWELER ;cf

WATCHMAKER

- KUKUI JEVELRY-f- SPECIALTY.

KT" Particular Attention paid to all kind.
or

Campbell Block,Merchant Street
wy3

M ' ' ' ' - ii

;,!iANGRORfPIsflON.

8. E.,Qoruer4 Nuuanu .and; .King Strteet.
Keeps the ilnest Brands of Llipuom constan-

tly on hand.
Sole Airents for O. P. T. Whiskey- - and the

celebrated Fredrlcksberg Beer.

Fresh Oysters for Cocktails per every
steamer.

. i Nothing but straight goods dispensed at
thls'pbplilar fesort

W. M. CDKNINU1UM, i

MANAGERf

FOR SALE.

; ONE . GORDON COFFEE. PULPER,
Hund' Powor. A bargain, Apply for
itornia at this Oluco.

CITY SHOEING SHOP.
, .

'

XXfJftm tilinniurr n. arAnlfilifu - AllAAWK.JW u..'w..- - M.-....- ...i

work promptly and cfarofully afc- -.

tended: to.

:ojHT":;XormBroasouablo.

J.W.MoDONALD,
Propriqtor.

GOG Fort Stroot, opposite tho
. Pantheon Stable,

Merchants' Exchange

r
Cr. KlnRlind1. NbuanulBtreri HouolnW,

ChoicoMilgubr andJFine Beer

'tin BKLU ;TELEPHONE.4Ut,

' V" V f.

Merchant Tailor
Fort Street, Old Masonic Buildjng, next

to L, J. Lovey's Auction ltooui,

Fice' Goods amr3fncfttl Fit jraarailtf l .

imiMiS0 Dontiintil-i- ! W
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WASHFORD

He Believes V! V. Was
Ill-Treate- d.

Tho, following Iptlor from
Claronco W. Ashford, a Hawnuan
exilo, now in this city, throws
sorao light upon tho mannor in
which tho Govornmont "of tb.
Islands is trpntiug. political ,pris-ouor- s.

" '

Editor o the Evoning Post:
In your jssuo of Saturday- - ovon-i- ng

appears a lottor from uoor-rospohd- ont

at Honolulu, which
one of . your ovening contempor-
aries also prints, in which an of- -

fortismadp to clear thoH'awai
inn Govornmont of tho imputation
of oruolty in its treatment of piy"

brother, Voltiey V.. Ashford,
during his rocont restraint there
as n political prisonor. Tho un-

truths in your .correspondent's
account are sp glaring that I
oravo spaoo to rof.uto spmo of
them. I,ouoto hia words, ins fol-

lows:
"Ashford hud boen sufibring-froi-

an nfFeotion of tho. spine,
which, unless ho wont to ti difTer-e- nt

climato for troatinont, must
sopnor or later rsnlt fatally.
During his confinement ho. had
not boon treated as n prisoner,
.oxoopt that ho was kept under
survoillanco. Every attention
had boon, paid him so fat as food

and modioal attoution woro con-pbme- d.".

WaivinR tho fact that my bro-tliorw- a's

too Ulbjoforo, nud-ot.Ui- o

time, of. tho Into allogod.!' rebel-

lion" to havo takon any part in.. it,
I nsaortitliflt, from tho time of his
a'rrost ho has boorikftpt as plose
a prisoner as anywith"injtho, wal)s
of. Honolulu's coral, hpll. IThat
he was not locked in a Cx8'foot
coll to sweat his lifo out was bo- -

.causo be was too ill to admit ot
such confinement, iso ho was kept
in tho hospital ward. Up to the
time of his trial and 'aentonco for
misprision of treason.ho was per-

mitted to receive tho atten-

tions of. his own physician-upo-

his paying for it. But for
that time onward ho war-'donie-

that, privilege, although his ail-mo-

was cPhetantly becoming
more serious.
I was a, follow prisoner with my

brotbor for soyon we.Qks, and. dur-

ing thosuccooding fortnight J saw
him. almost . daily. I thorpforo
speak from porsonal observAtion,
and dirpot knpwlodgo, up to tho
dato of my xloparturo from 'Ho-

nolulu last month. After; my ro-lo- aso

I was called by tolophpno
to the. prison by. tho humanp.and
obliging jailor, Mr. Low, who in- -

lormou me tuat my urotnor was
u.ni(in ntil mnntAH l ner wia kt v

UWAOVI W4 IIUIIDUU fcVf O&U JJlUl J.lm
'tor conferring with tho lattor as
to tho moans of socuring for him
medical aid., and. convincing my-p- olf

thoro was no ubo in, appealing
;to any of tho gavorn.naen.tal undor- -

rstrappers, I tolophonod direct to
rtlr. Dplo, oarly pn. a, Snnday
morning, reminding him that tho
prison physician was not suoh a
practitionor as ho or any mombor
of tho Govornmont would call to
his houao professionally, tolling
him ray .brother ,was dfsporatoly
ill, jtnc. indodcd , liis phyaiaian
in whoso professional skill and
acquaintance with his enso ho
had otifidonco, Mr. Dolb is a
.most amiable .manfin his con-qrati- on

arid promised faithful- -

HyJjJsp. hiBjnimp.npo, to correct.
the.conditlons poraplainod of, At
rny urgoht iroquost lip promlsod
to .put tjio . tblophonp into

Borvlcpitoihat end, but.
iat nopn of, .thV).doy' Jollowing mj?
brother was still suffering and
without modioal aid, for ho do-plin-

to bo oxporimoniod upon
by the' prison surcoon. I then
learned and aftorward had ocoa

sion to confirm, viz. , thatMr Dole
.has Tory littlo influouco in tho
Hawaiian Govornmont. It would
bo abettor govornmontxif ho had
,moro influcnco.

-- 'J'horoafter for. about ton ' days
inybrothor, though still vory ill;
was denied his physician, oxcopt
.that tlio lattor was pormittod onco
to call and consultwith the prison
surgeon upon tho caso. 33oforo
loaving Honolulu, and bolioving
that. tho. political opinions of my
brother's physician (oppoled to
tho Government) might bo tho
causo, of tho arbitrary- - deprivation
montioncd, I agrood with a
clever practitionor in tho Govornp
ment camp that ho Should
ondoavur to seatiro professional
access to ,tho sufft'rer. 'All any
information sinco doparturo, up
to which timo my pln had not
succooded, .shows :that tho same
courso of deprivation and refusal'
of compotout modioal attondanco
to my hrothor ljas sinoo. boon
followed. Yielding to tho.sevority
I his illness and tho prison discip -

lino,, against iwhioh
condition made lit impoBsible ifor
uim to. longer contend, tuo anttPr-e- r

suUmittod. to tho oxpprimonts"
6f tho :fliciul dooto As a re-

sult ho .was at ono prostratod with
alarming symptoms, which woro
lator loarnod to havo, resulted
from ;tho oxperimentul praoti-tiono- r's

olforts to ,(aeo how, much
strychnine ho (the patient) could :

stand." .

IToarful. of being slowly, por-ha- ps

rapidly poisoned, or othor- -'
"" nt out of prison by 'tho
cemotory , - c
further submission to tho dolicato
attentions of the Govornmont. to
his hoalth, ray broth6r has, as I
loam, accoptod tho altornativo of

agrooing to loavo the country in
roturn for a release from prison.
But when the day of reloaso camo
ho was ton. ill to stand, and had
to bo carriod to tho Queen's- - hos-

pital; whoro.-undo- r tho caro of
a competont physioian, ho is
slowly-mending- , though still un-

able to travol His lifo will doubt-

less bo ranch abbreviated as a
rosult of his imprisontnont all
for his opinions us- - to what con-Btitut-

a republic.
My brother has boon fromTUis

birth a British, subject, being ' a'
native of Canada. But his foroign
allogianco did not proyont his
joining tho army that was bal-- v

tling for tho Union, whon ho.vjas
soaro more than a child, nnd ho
uphold tho, flag of tho Union tn- -

many a field of blood.' Nursed in
doplr'tnos of libor'ty, and f.roo apd
popular. go v.ernrneut, ,ho contora-no- d

tho family compact despotism
whioh Messrs. Dole & Co. Bought
to concoal bonoath a ropuliljoim1

labol. For liis fomority. in that
rospoct ho was proscribed by . .tjio

ruling faction. Tho outorppping1

glipg ontorprisp nflbrded a,.prej;iixt-o-

a rnsorfc to that y(igno'.,feqrn'Q-thi- ng

labolod. martial law; a
military comBois!" ion, nono of whpm
woro lawyers, and only two 'of
whom wero attorneys, whilo all
woro pliant and projudipod,
usurpod tho functions of tho pivil
courts;, tho funduraontal right of
tho AuglorSaxon- -a trial "byjuiy

was calmly abrogated by tho
Mropublican" govornmont,.. hnd
tho commjssion responded' toLtho
"duty" of crowding tho prison
with tho indisorjpptj verities oh
tho dominant oliquo,, my unfor-
tunate brother boing ono of tho
victims. Thoro ho was oven
denied th'o privilege of boing
furnished) with Bwpetiinilk itom
my homo,, though his physician
ordered t)iat diet, and tho prison
did not dilbrd. Yot ' youv --most,
truthful ' corrospondonC' iBdys1'
"ovory nttontion has heon paid
him so far as food and medical
attention woro oonoornod,"

Clakenok y. ABirj'oun. "

' San Francisco, April 2Q, 1895. .,
-- I 8.F.Ftet. i '

SMALL POINTERS

'Forth Home Circle

Oho. of tho healthiost YOgot-- .

able, if not tho healthiest,., grown
is tlioionion; yot,.'8trango to say,
but few people ubo it as. -- liberally
qs they should. Boiled onions,
used frequontly Mn' a family of
ohildron, will ward off many of
jtho diseases to whioh tho littlo
ones nrP subject. The principal
dbjPction to tlio promisououa uso
of this yogetablo is that tho odor
oxhalod after oMing' Is so olfon-b'iv- o.,

A 'oup of . strong coffoo
takon imm'oiliatoly after eating is
olaimod to bs Oxcdllont in count-
eracting ,this effoot. Although
(fotvaTday or bo nftpr oating.pniom
thobroath may ha.vo a disagreo- -

abloiodor, yet after 'this limp it
will bo much swootorthuo. boforo.

A qpigh,py,rap in whioh onions
form Ati im,portant,part .is, ma.de by
taking one pup of,v.in,egorpno cup
of treaolo and half, a pup of cut-u- p,

onippa. .Put on tho Btoyo ind
'sirinmorjialf. an hour, or unUl.tho
onions aro soft.; Thbn reniovo
ahd strain, Tiiko a toaspopnful
bf'thiB froquontlyrwhon troubled
With a cough, 'and unlo'ss very
deop soatod tho c,ough will not
last long.

Now that, silvorwaro is being
offorpd for salo atjsuch unpsually
lo'w prioes manufactured arti-
cles, can ho bought at loss than
thoir o'quivalont woight in silv.or
dollars, .it is asserted it'.soom3

.UAAut :Lt nrvr-Gormu- n

hfttoVj.-- ot tlio silver
ohost to come into moro genoral
favor.

Many American fimilios havo
already borrowed tho fashion,
and a silver ohost is bought for
each little daughter boforo her
christening day.

Friepds soon.como to know that
single, apoona or othor pj.opos aro
aeooptablo gifts for tho little
.maid, and oaoh birthday, oach
Christmas or Eagtortido swolls.tho
contents of tho silver chest.
Everything goos into the c.host,
;and npthing.coincs out, no matter
what prossuro may bo, brought
to boar, until tho wodding-da- y

arrives. Thon Iho littlo .maid
who has treasured her gifts with
truo houscowifdly oaro .is suro to
find hprself .poBSoasod of a most
comfortablo littlo outfit of silver-

ware to carry to hor now homo
and' tablo.

--Wioks should bo hold to tho
firo and thoroughly dripd before
boing usod They absorb a groat
ddal of moistiiro, and if not so
troatbd provioiisly, tho flow of
oil is impeded. ' Anothor 'plan is
to'.stoop iho wick in vlnogar. and
thon dry thoroughlyhoforo using.
This' provonta smoking. .Thon
again, in some oils thoro is a
certain amount of sbdlmont whioh
ninkfl to tho bottom of 'tho roaar- -
voir and settles on that part dpi
tho wiok'whioh lids

'
thoro. Tho

oil will not flow in a dirty wiok,
iVhon thoro is not a gobd l flow of
oil a good light cannot bo obtain
ed. Wicks whioh havo becomo
foul may bo cleansed by washing,
JorboiUngiir soffwaterahd soap;
thon rinsod and dried. Tho
lamp.? rosdrvoiiv should bo kept '

filled if-th-o low 'tho
flow of oil is iraporfoot, and tho.
wloUirj-ooauonjjoji-

s oharrod.
xnis giTOB-'jiu- y a poor iigui anu
omit? U.,djsagroQaUlp.odor.

G'rdftSo'SPQtSmay bo, romoved
! i i t' i

from wall papor by putting oloan
,'blottingl pnpor oyoi' ,fcthom-a- nd

prosslng itMvitu' a hotflatiron.
,)ahies;.skirts, arp.no.t piadp .too

lpB 0" ilolioatbj t babioo-.ar-

ovon snard tho torment of boing
drossod atullftfo thp .first.dwo
wpoks. f,Th6y iaro,M instead,
wrapped in grdat aqaaroa of
softest wool, :vx ito, left to. a
nearly Bbsoltito qiilot aH is pos--

siblo. And ovon whon tlio child
is dressed it is fpr oomfort only,
and no. longer for exhibition!
purposos. Modern babies aro
taught to oultivate ropose of
manner, and, qpmfort ,of body .is
tho first nooessity'for tho'roquirod
condition of mind.

Thoro aro so many smokers In'
tho world that ..any now crocipo
for cleaning pipoa is sure to find
rohdorfj.

. A shallow cork, pel btill
bottor ft rubbor stopper, through
whioh a holo iabored largo ondug'h
to onnblo it to fit tightly on the
nozzlo of a soda-wa.t- or siphon, is
fitted into tho bowl. Tho nozzlo
is insortcd, the muuthpiooo direct-

ed into'n vossol, rtbijit a winoglaBS
of soda forced through and tho
pipp is.olean.

Jas., F. Morgan.

AUCTIONEER ' AND STOCK BROKER

No. 45 Qnc.cn Street.

Expert Appraisement of Real
Estate and Furniture. ''

'n3-l-

W. H. DANIELS.
It E AGE.N'T, COLLEC-to- r,

Conveyance, etc. -

all land business entrusts! in
him will bo promptly uttended to!

tW Omconnd Rcaldcnco: Wailuk'u
Maui.

Alexiinlr
(Successor to Chas. Hammer.)

HARNE S.S-:-MilK:- ER

King anil Fort Streets,
Is. prepared to' manufacture) all kinds ami

grades.of Hand-mad- u Harness at short notice,

Lowest of Prices for Cash,
All work guaranteed to be satisfactory

leaving the shop.

m

-- OP-

I1.11GPE1IT

Corner Allen & KokuauaoA

Street (near Custom House), is

now propared to do all kind of

JOBAND BOOK PRINTING.

BILL HEADS,

LETTER HEADS

ENVELOPES,.... -

RECEIPTS,

CARDS,

.""" VTHAND-BILLS- ;

; POSTERS,, s.

neatiy and tastefully executed
atJiprA notice.

,IE..Jslnnd orders solicited
and promptly attonded to.

' H&r "For rate's apply to

D. H. LEWIS,
, MAT,'A'(&ER

r:;n V '.('; :

,"if- - ' jrjjrL lAi ,,l V ' -

z$&Z-&- s. i"

'm f-
-.

lm Neyer Saw

"j i a i
.A i ' nn

Qui "AD" Before

Wcm
II his seems to be a GoodgLocation
ill this .Paper & Our Shoes are
Worth. Advertising,

!M:!P" Prices TOO !

33he Big Port. Street

Manufacturers Sho"6our

MWA
Robinson Bloc!;, Hold St.,

Havo Just Received, ,por Lnto Arrivals, tho Largest Stock of FUR
'"NITURE Ever Importod to tliis Country, Comprising- -

HaiiLiE5DiiiE. CarvEd. .: :

'. - , .

' BEdrnnni Sets
. Jfriolicl and of the LATES'I 'DESIGNS.

SPEqiAL ATTENTION IS
; i

. Beautiful Designs of Wiokor Ware, of
SOFAS, CHAIRS, etc., you can got thoso in ony

FINISH you dosiro. ...

;,G:KC jOl

?

Oalcj

consisting
ROCKERS,

Filfll
between Fort and Nuuanu,

CALLED TO THESE SETS:

X

X 3ST O--

'OounlloBS numhors of CHAIRS, in ovory stylo, including' OFFICE
and HIGH CHAIRS. .

. Wo have had a number of colls for thoso Tabjos, with CHAIRS to
raatolh Wo havo now in stock tho most

BEAUTIFUL DINING ROOM FURNITURE
EVElt SEEN HERE.

Sideboards and -:- - Chiffoniers
DI "VjL 3XT S

Divans covbrod with PORTIERS njto becoming" quito tho tago in
ilaoo of LOUNGES wo manufaoturo thorn to ordor, and havo a
atgo stook of PORTIERS to solcot from.

r

( ;

B 3E1 XD 3D -

.

'

Groat JUsortniont of WQYBN WIRE MATTRESSES-Spri- ng, Hair,
Moss, "Wool nnd Straw Mattrossos on hand and mado to 'ordor.
LIVE GEESE FEATHERS and. SILK FLOSS fur Pillows. ;

ORIRS, CRADLES, oto.
WINDOW SHADES of all colors and sizes.
CORNICE POLES, in wood or brass trjmmjngs,' "

ES LbJ 'Jcr m&m X ZE3 X 3ST C- -
MattroBsos, Loungos and nil Upholstorod Fur"1' ul- -

CABINET MAKING nV& hy dovmtmt Workmen.

MAOTING LAID '& Wrior Decorating undor tho Suporvision of

Mt SSs ?rsiqiaBS,'aud our prions ,.'m tho Jowdst Oomo

j anu up telephones: Mutual 045.
J

XJUIA JiVt kr -- -

V- -9J'-


